Overview


The Jewish World

Palestine

Galilee

The Jewish Parties

Pharisees

Synagogues

Essenes

Dead Sea Scrolls
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The Zealots</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Samaritans</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Jews and Gentiles</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Hellenistic Judaism</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Diaspora</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Targums</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Septuagint</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Apocrypha


Wisdom Theology


Apocalypticism


The Roman World

Ancient Historians


**Roman Empire**


**Herod the Great**


**Herod Antipas**


**Pontius Pilate**


**Social Institution of Slavery**


**Philosophical Schools**


**Roman Religion**


**Emperor Worship**


**Mystery Religion**

**Magic**

**Augury**

**Supernaturalism (Miracles)**

**Divine Men**

**Christian Evangelization of Roman Empire**

**Roman Attitudes toward Christianity**

**Early Christian World**

*Gnosticism*

*Gnostic Literature (Nag Hammadi)*

*Social Systems and Cultural Values*

*Wealth and Poverty*

*Purity*
Patronage

Honor and Shame

Role of Women

Other Academic Studies